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How the Wister Medal Came About 

Each year the accredited judges of the American Iris Society (AIS), on an official AIS Ballot, cast their 
votes for the AIS garden awards and from this balloting, the AIS garden awards are decided.  The John C. 
Wister Memorial Medal recognizes tall bearded iris with the most votes from the AIS judges.  Three 
medals are awarded each year.  An iris receiving this medal becomes eligible for the American Dykes 
Medal. 

At the November 1991 AIS Board of Directors meeting a proposal by the Committee to Study the Awards 
Structure included the following: “A Tall Bearded Section medal shall be established and called the “John 
Wister Memorial Medal””.  The proposal was passed with implementation to be in 1993. 

In the July 1992 Bulletin it was announced that AIS Region One was commissioned by AIS to arrange for 
the design and casting of the new John Wister Memorial Medal and a national competition would 
determine the medal design. 

 

https://www.archive.org/download/bulletinofa2842871992amer/page/n340_w399 

On May 15, 1993, the final meeting of the Wister Medal design judges was held and the winning 
designer, Nancy S. Harkins of Tulsa, Oklahoma, was selected.  She was to be awarded an AIS life 

https://www.archive.org/download/bulletinofa2842871992amer/page/n340_w399
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membership.  James W. Waddick of Kansas City Missouri was runner up to be given a gift certificate for 
irises of his choice. 

 

https://www.archive.org/download/bulletinofa2882911993amer/page/n264_w401 
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In 1993, Silverado (Schreiners) was voted to receive the first John C. Wister Medal. 

 

https://www.archive.org/download/bulletinofa2882911993amer/page/n363_w401 
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he medal and designer were showcased In the October 1993 Bulletin. 

 

https://www.archive.org/download/bulletinofa2882911993amer/page/n405_w401 
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https://www.archive.org/download/bulletinofa2882911993amer/page/n406_w401 

 

As a tribute to the designer of the new Wister Medal for tall bearded irises Nancy Harkins was to be 
given one of the medals in recognition of her artistic contribution to the AIS. 

Originally 30 medals were procured from donations received during the design process. 

In 1998 it was decided to award three medals each year. 

https://www.archive.org/download/bulletinofa2882911993amer/page/n406_w401

